Red Cross Barn
Dance Sa t urda y

Write To Colb y
Men In Service
i

'

May flower Hill Offered As Training Camp For Duration
Registrar 's Office Has Bulletins With
Complete Information On Summer Term

SUMMER TERM
CALENDAR , 1942

Men 's Dormitories, Roberts Union
Woul d Serve As Barracks for 500
Prelimi nar y Trainin g
Women 's Under gra d For
Air Cor ps Cadets
q
Ban uet Tomorrow

Summer Term Calendar, 1942
June 1, Monday; Registration Day.
June 2, Tuesday : Classes begin 8
A. M.
July 4 , Saturday : Holiday.
July 6, Monday : Courses open to
teachers and late-arrivals begin.
The Summer Term Bulletin, copies
July 11, Saturday : Mid-term, holiof which will be available in the Regday.
istrar's office , makes clear what the
August 19, Wednesday: No classes.
procedure is for all those students
August 20 , Thursday : Final Examiwho intend to pursue their studies
nations begin.
during the Summer Term.
August 22 , Saturday : Summer
The Foss Hall dining room will
Next Saturday, the students of ColFirst of all , application should be
Term ends at noon.
blossom forth in musical decorations
particiby
College
shall
witness
and
made immediately by all who need
tomorrow night at the annual Underpicturesque
financial aid. Applications for such pate in tlie most colorful,
graduate Banquet of the Women's
and
original
dance
ever
to
be
held
at
aid should be in the hands of the
Student League.
Colby. Have you ever been to a barn
Dean of Men or the Dean of Women
The guest speaker of the evening
danced
dance?
Have
you
ever
square
toy March 15th. A special applicawill 'be Miss Katherine Dunbar of the
professional
calto
the
rhythm
of
a
At a recent meeting of the nomition blank will he supplied upon apler? Well , 'brothers and sisters, it's nating committee of the Women 's Katharine Gibbs school , who will repplication to the Dean 's office.
high time you did , for part of the Student League, the following slate resent Grand Opera as the epitome
Then , immediately after the Easter
evening will be devoted to these of officers for 1942-1943 was drawn of achievement. Other speakers will
recess; each student who plans sumbe representatives from each class
mer work should see his or her ad- dances.
up:
who will discuss the various types of
affair is
This
gala
and
vivacious
Student
courses
for
the
President
of
Women
's
viser, and elect three
the Red Cross Benefit Barn Dance League : Elizabeth Field , Marjorie music. These include Shirley WagSummer Term . Special cards for this
ner for the seniors on Symphony,
sponsored
by the Chi O's and the McDougal.
purpose will be provided by the RegLorraine Deslsles for the juniors on
This
is
a
non-profit
afLambda
Clii's.
Vice Presidents of Women's Stuistrar's office. These cards should toe
fair and presents an excellent oppor- dent League: Barhara Baylis, Elaine the Waltz , Helen Watson for the
filled, and signed by the student and
tunity for the students to contribute Johnson , Jane McCarthy, Sarah Mar- sophomores on Swing, and Jean
the adviser , some time between April
Adams for the freshmen on Nursery
to the Rod Cross and enjoy an even- tin.
0 and April 15. .
Rhymes.
time.
Secretary of Women 's Student
In order to earn credits equal to ing of amusement at the same
The committee in charge of the afDress
is
strictly
on
the
corny
side.
Loagne: Marguerite Broderson , Lina
those of a normal semester, a student
fair is Marjorie McDouga l, chairman;
old
clothes
or
anything
Wear
overalls,
term
must complete three summer
Cole.
Elizabeth Field , Marion Treglown ,
courses. No student will be permit- else to make you look even more like
Treasurer of Women 's Student
Barbara Baylis, Lina Cole, and Marbe
prizes
for
a
farmer.
There
will
ted to take more than three courses,
League: Elaine Anderson , Barbara S.
leu Bragdon.
but the election of two courses , or tho most original couple ; there will be Grant
page
6)
(Continued on
ovo-n only. one. course , will be permit.. Editor of the Handbook : Jane Bell,
ted.
Helen Watson.
Reading; Room Committee : Carolyn
Students who doubt their ability to
Nutt ing, Marion Treglown.
pursue three courses, with classes
Hall Presidents: Hope-jnne Gillingmeeting six days n week, may 'be adham , Phyllis Young.
vised to elect only . two summer
The following slate has been drawn
courses, and to make up tho additionup for tho officers of W. A. A.:
al credits by taking an extra course
President: Glenna Hartl ey, Elizain the full term or in the spring term ,
beth Toboy.
or in both. Students who elect BioVice President: Anne Poster, Jean
logy and Chemistry together should
Students throughout the country
Hayes.
not attempt a third course.
have
on many occasions been accused
Secretary-Treasurer:
Muriel
Markduring
this
term
will
All absences
The Reverend Henry A. McNulty er, Doris Taylor.
of
thinking
in abstract terms which
bo recorded by tho instructors and reof Soochow, China , will bo the speakin many cases, underthey
do
not
,
ported to tho Deans. Students are
er at the monthly all-college forum ,
stand, Such criticism has boon well
expected to attend all classes unless
Sun day evening, March 15, a t seven
deserved. How many students at Colthey have sound reasons for absence.
o'clock in St. Mark's Church on Cenby ate able to talk intelligently even
Durin g tho Summer Term , nil excuster street, sponsored by tlio Student
on
tonics of common conversation?
ing for absences will be done by tho
Christian Association with tho coopMost of us suffer from ideas which
instructor whoso class has been missoration of tho church. After the adare much too hazy and reasoning
ed"; and previously announced writdress there will bo an opportunity for
which is obtuse. Wo have no incenton quizzes and examinations missed
meeting Mr. McNulty at a littl e retive to assist in problems of the world
because of absence may 'be made up
ception in tho church parlors.
because
we. are not sufficiently famionly if tho instructor accepts tho oxMr. McNulty has boon a missionary
liar with th ose questions.
cuso as valid.
A ll candidates with artistic ideas
(Continued on pngn ft)
Tho "Aro Y ou a Thinker " moveabout tho forthcoming Powder and
(Continued on pnge (?)
Wi g performance of "Tho Merchant of
Venice " are urged to put them into
poster form promptly. Posters should
bo su bmitted to tho contest heads,
Barbara S, Grant or Gordon Richardson , before March'25. The artist contributing tho poster which is most
original , appropriate , and ' skillfull y
executed , in the eyes of tho judges ,
Professor Rollins nnd Nod Porter , will
h o awarded two free tickets to tho
performance.
Th e collogo library recently reSpring made its official debut at
Students r epresenting fraternities,
Thi s performance of "The Mermen 's anil wom an's .- dormitories ns ceived a gUt of about 70 books from chant of Venice" promises t o bo a Colb y collogo Saturday, March 7 ,
cam pus air raid ¦ wantons under tlio Mrs. Roswoll B. Emerson of Massa- novel one In Colby 's histrionic annals, from eight to twelve o'clock in tho
collogo plan of campus 'defense held chusetts, Tho gift is of special inter- Th ere will bo a unit sot nnd no cur- evening. At this time tho Chi Omegatheir initial mootin g Sunday aftertain. Tho acti on will bo continuous , Phi Mu dance was hold in tho Alumest to Colby because tho donor is tho ther eby eliminating long waits for nae Buil ding which was gaily decon oon in tho Alumnnti Building.
Each place of ntudont residence 1ms dau ghter of Mary Low Carver , class scone changing. Did'oront impres- rated with spring (lowers. Tulips
selected , tho mem bers who arc to of '75, and fi rst woman graduate of sions will bo effected by the changing f ormed tho Greek letters of tlio two
net as Air link! Wardens whenever Oolby. Among tho books sont 'by Mrs. of props, li ghting effects , and cos- Hovoritlos and further carried out tho
fl ora l decorations.
th e emergency; wises. In addition to Em erson thoro rvro several which, are tum es.
Lloyd Rivl'noll an d his orch estra
tho responsibility ¦, of conducting tho of special Interest. One , a first ediBecause of tho largo size of tho
plan of evacuation from each house to tion of Edward Arlin gton Robinson 's cast , the stage will bo built out in provided tho music for tho dancing
refu ge qontorfi, the student wantons "Children of tho Ni ght," will prove a front , an d tho hallways used, There which continued from eight until
will also carry out tho blackout roRii - valuable addition to tho Robinson col- is a po ssibility th a t a 'background of iwolvo ' P. M., when th o chaporonos
lations , for their respective livliif? l ection owned by tho libra ry. The Shalcos poiti'onn music may be employ- •mk} jj ood night. Tho chaporonos wore
quarters. Professor Loobs , Chairman oth ers , warml y welcomed by tho Fine ed , with such instruments as guitars [¦'ro l' oafior an d Mrs. McCoy, Professor nnd Mrs. Holllns, and Doctor and
of tlio Cam pus iDofonso Committee, Editions Dopnrtmont , are editions and recorders being played,
explained the program of organisa- printed by Thomas Bird Masher of ; ,' : '.T!iih performance, , which will take Mrs , Com parotti.
tion whereby paeh fraternity or dorm- Portland , Maino , who wan famous tor- place at tho end of April , Is tho first
Tli o co-chairmen of tlio dance wore
itory has iin lasHl gnod refuge center his beautifull y printed and bound Slmkosponronn effort by Oolby thou- Alic e Lyman nnd Ruth Graves. Thoy
in cases <if]alhra, Mr. Francis Arm- books , Tlio rosfc of tho 'books will also plnnp since two , years ago , when wore assisted by Anne Foster, Laura
stron g lms!boon appointed Chief Air (lnd places to fill in tho collogo li- "Twolth Night" was presented and Tapia , Marion Treglown and Annabrary.
(C-ontinuod on pajro 0)
hollo Morrison.
pronounced a success

One Course Minimum , Chi Omega-Lambda
No Unexcused Cut s
Chi Dance, Saturda y
Pau p ers Pla y For Costume
Barn Dance , Alumnae Bld g.

Gues t Sp eaker , Students
Elabora t e On Music Theme

Women s Studen t Lea gue
Nominations For 1942-3

Students Ponder On

Rev. McNult y Addresses
Colle ge Forum Gro u p

World-Wide Problems

Three Grou ps Form " Are You
A Thinker " Movement Here

Missionar y To China Sp eaks
Sunday At St. Mark 's

Novel Sta ge Effects
feature Next Play

" Merchant Of Venice " To Be
Presented Last Of Ap ril

Student Defense Council Selects Raid
Shelters: Plans For War Emergencies
Cam p us Blackout Orders To
Be Given At Next Meetin g

First Woman Graduates 's
Dau ghter Gives Books

Waterville , Me., March 7—The facilities of tlie new Mayflower Hill
campus of Colby College have been
offered to tlie government for military training purposes for the duration of the war , it was revealed last
Satin-day by Franklin W. Johnson,
president.
The offer was made, he announced ,
when it became known that both
Naval Aviation and the Army Air
Corps were seeking college and university campuses where they could
give their recruits a physical conditioning course and other preliminary
training before beginning flight instruction. Both services have acknowledged the offer and are investigating the possibilities of the Colby
site, the president said. Up until the
ECHO'S press time late this afternoon no further announcement had
been made.
As to how many of the new Colby
buildings would 'be needed , Johnson
said that the answer would have to be
decided after conferences with the
military officials. However, lie revealed that on the basis of correspondence witli the Army Air Corps it appeared that tlie . two men 's dormitories and tlie Roberts Union , according
to A r m y specifications , would afford
sleeping quarters sufficient for 500
men at a time , as well as dining facilities. The Miller library would afford all the classroom space needed.
The two men 's dormitories are exteriorly completed and would need
only floors , plumbing ant! wiring to
make them ready for occupancy.
The original plans call for interior
walls dividing tho space into single
and double rooms, but for military
use it is believed that it would not be
necessary to install any interior finish or partitions , thus leaving the
whole floors open as in barracks. Each
dormitory
contains over 11,000
square feet 'of usa'ole floor area.
The Roberta Union already has
doors and stairways and would need
only the kitchen and dining equipment, and the necessary plumbing
.ind wiring. There would be over
20 ,000 square fool; of area available
for barracks in this building , besides
the kitchen and dining area.

Glee Club Concert To Feature Light
Operatic Selections, Colby Songs
Joint Sororit y Dance

Presents Sp rin g Motif

Tickets At Alumni Secy's.
Office , Free Of Char ge
Saturday evening, March 21, at
8:00 P, M„ in tho Alumnae Buil ding,
tlio Colby Glue Club will give its firs t
.¦iolo performance of tho year.
This year 's initial performance lias
i\ definite purpose—to give the paIrons of the Glee Club a dividend op
th eir interest of long standing, Thus
th is announcement is to ho regarded
n» an invitati on to all tho patrons
am ong tho alumnno , tho alumni , nnd
tho fri ends of tho college . Tickets will
h a available—without charge—in tho
ofllco of tlio Alumni Secretary • in
Ch emical Hall.
In contrast to tho seriousness of
th o day, th e program will bo light.
Ther e will bo a group of light operatic
nunihurs includin g "Beautiful Lady, "
nnd a selection of Colby songs featurin g a special arrangement of Cecil
(Continued on page 0)

assigned. What conclusion can we draw from these facts?
That student interest is lagging? That there is a general
feeling of lassitude toward studios with the resignation to
certain military service? That Colby students are showing an inherent weakness of character under fire?
President Johnson showed by his chapel address to a
sadly depleted assembly of the men's division that the
faculty is well aware of the existence and threat of this
attitude of "what's the use , the army'll get us pretty
soon. " He attributed it righ tly to a feeling of uncertainty in the future rather than to an actual fear. ' Yet General MacArthur's forces can have no certainty about anything except the fact of their existence and even that is
becoming more precarious each hour and still they continue to do their job. Only theirs is a job which requires
elemental forces. Their enemy is 'before them, they have
a tangible something with which to come to grips, the rifle
in their hands is an active tool with which they meet their
*
problems.
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Founded in 1877 and published weekly during the college year under
For the student the problem is much more complex. He
supervision of tlie students of Colby College. .Member of the Associated is not fighting an actual foe which he can see to strike at
College Press and Charter Member of the New Ensland IntTcolleziate
Newspaper Association. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post and batter down or be battered down. His is a fight of
the spirit, of the will against unseen forces in mortal comOffice , Wat erv ille, Maine. Subscriptio n price is 52.00 a year.
EDITOR
:
MANAGING EDITOR
WOMEN'S EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

Milton W. Hamilt, '42, T. D. P. House
John L. Thomas, Jr., M2 , 102 Silver St.
Betty Anne Royal, '42, Foss Hal]
Willia m Finkeldey, '43, D. K. E. House
Walter L. Emery, '42, Z. P. House
Joseph C. Smith , 29 Chemical Hall
Gordon W. Smith, 25 Chemical H all

Faculty Adviser
Financial Adviser

FEATURE WRITERS : Emanuel K. Frucht, '42 ; Gerald A. Gilson,
'42; Jane Soulc, '42; Mary E. Jones, '42.
Edi torial Staff
ASSOCIATE EDITORS : Edwin W. Alexander , '43; William Finkeldey,
'43; Marj orie M. Brow n, '43; Alice T. Lyman, '48. Alternate :
Marlon J. Treglown, '43.
ASSISTANT EDITORS: Mclvin A. Andelman , '44 j Harry L. Levin,
*44; William A. Reifel, '44; Robert W. Sillen, M4; Philip A. Water ho uso, '44 ; Louise A. Callahan, '44; Helen M. C. Watson , '44; M.
Ja n ice W ilson, '44. Alternates : Walter D. Maxfield , '44; Anne
Dunmore, '43; Vivian M. Maxwell, '44. M. Frsnccs Shannon, '44.
REPORTERS : Christy C. Adams, '45 ; Leonard B. Herman, '45 ; Currie
Conrad, '45 ; Gordon A. Crook, '45; John A. Dodd, '45 ; Arnold
Gr ossman , '45 ; Ray B. Greene, Jr., '45 ; Lawrence S. Kaplan , '45;
Garrett V. Ridgley, '45 ; Robert E. Urie, '45 ; Phoebe A. Blalsdell,
'44 ; Jane E. McCarthy, '44 ; A. Roberta Holt, '45; Margery R.
Owen, '45; Constance E. Stanley, '45 ; Laura I. Tapia , '45 ; Elvira
A. Wortliington, '45.
Sports Staff
ASSOCIATE : Ernest G. Weidul , '43.
ASSISTANTS : Richard S. Reld, '44 ; Donald E. Sterner, '44.
REPORTERS : Dana I. Robinson, '45; William M. Schoemaker, '45.

bat with his ideals and his desires. The immediate present is pressing and it is a great temptation to forget the
long view. Lincoln best exemplifies as our president
pointed out yesterday the spirit of "working hard and getting ready now for perhaps the time will come."
And greater things will come. This is but a passing
stage in civilization. If we give up faith , hope , and belief
now, what is there left? There have been other such
black times in history yet the race has survived and reached still higher goals. Yet man can clim'b no higher without learning. As one student's father put it in a letter ,
"Studying irrelevant , bosh ! Those who adopt such a mental attitude , though they walk and eat, are dead and are
soon lost and forgotten."
This is our test under fire and our ability to carry on is
indicative of our possibilities as good soldiers. It is the
coward who runs off to the more elemental strife leaving
the tougher battles behind , the battles which must be won
in order that democracy must survive and flourish through
the leaders who had the guts to stay at their jobs. Pray
God that Colby sinks not as low in its morale as one of the
largest Eastern universities whose students conduct nightly excursions through the town destroying parking meters.
Should this become an indication of the general spirit in
American colleges there remains little hope for the world
though the United Nations win the present war. Victory
in the hardest battl e, that of establishing ideals which
must follow , will not go to the most worth y 'but the most
clamorous.
—E. W. A.

Business Staff
ADVERTISING & CIRCULATION MANAGER : Fred Pcarce, '43.
ASSISTANTS : Charles L. Green , '44 ; Edward H. Saltzberg, '44 ; Patterson M. Small, '44 ; Jane S. Bell, '44 ; Shirley C. Ellice, '44; Anno
E. Foster, '44 ; Virginia Howard , '44.
MAILING CLERKS: Mason W. Colby. '45 ; Calvin D. Lipaton, '46 ;
Colby 's first benefit dance for the Red Cross should , in
Geogo E. Hcpp ner, '45 ; Lawrence G. Sachs, '46; Marguerite L. every respect , be supported by the faculty and student
Broderson, '45 ; Dorothy ChcHrrmn, '45.

Red Cross Dance . . .

News Editor for tho week: William Finkeldey
Make-up Editor for the week: Edwin W. Alexander

Colby Sp irit Fla gging ? . . .
Two students appear for an announced meeting of the
Camera Club. Three out of fourteen stories assigned by
the ECHO news editor aro turned in for one issue. Three
students in a class of over forty respond when a professor asks how many have done tho day 's assignment. In another class of thirty-six affirm completion of tho reading

For Victory Now . . .
If American armies decided to "put
off" fighting for a week ; if our naval
forces determined to halt tho hunt for
enemy submarines until next month
—how long would America remain
free?
If the producers of armament "just
f orgot" to turn out guns and tanks
and planes; if American generals
"di dn 't have time" to map our campaigns—how long would America remain an independent democracy ?
Thi s is a war of minutes; procrastination has 'become, synonymous with
perfidy, And yet . .
Whil e w e can 't think of one person
who hasn 't commented favorably on
United States Defense Savings Bonds
and Stamps and who hasn 't said "I'm
going to start buying Defense Stamps
without fail!"—we can think of severa l people who hav e "delayed their
purchasing, " who "won 't start buying

body of Colby. It is Colby 's first student venture to raise
a fund for a donation to the Red Cross. As your contribution to defense , make a point of setting aside Saturday
evening for a good time and a good cause !
This dance should prove whether or not Colby is awake
and aware to the needs of the Red Cross. It is one small
way in which students and faculty alike can show allegiance ! The dance is backed by. two local Greek Letter
groups; but everyoar e is invited. Don 't "Keep mum ,
chum," about this affair , tell all your friends and 'bring all
your friends. It is a cause worth y of your consideration
and participation !
—B. A. R.

for a few days," or who had "just forgotten" to buy a Stump.
We 're not writing this because we
foel that the students of Colby College believe that V stands for Vacillation. Rather, wo want to make
p lain o ur a ssurance that it is vitally
important for students to invest their
dimes and quarters in tho United
States as whol eheartedly, as regularly, and as systematically as their
parents invest their pay-day dollars.
Wholeheartedly, regularly, and systematically .. . just as our war is
moro than one isolated infantry atta ck j just as it requires much more
thnn on e concerted naval drive; and
just ns it necessitates infinitely moro
thnn a single bombing flight—everything wo do must ho continuous, unfaltering, and constant.
Th ere is more to this war than victory ; America is fighting not only for
today, but f or tomorrow . . for future poaco and for tho future good of
all people. Tho Bonds and Stamps
NOTICE

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Some twenty or so volunteers
f or a Student Fire Bri gade aro
wanted. Those who have boon
accepted as House Wardens are
not eligible. Candidates should
(jiv e their names at onco to Mr ,
Armstron g, Supt. of Buildings ,
at his office in tho basement of
R ecitation Hall (back entrance).

NOTICE

Thoro will b o an

im p ortant
mooting of all members of tho
senior class—men and women
—in tho Cho pol at <1 P, M,, on
Tu esday, March 17.

Men students , who wish to bo interviewed on Monday, March 10, b y tho

recruiting officers for tho Naval Reserve , Class V-7, should call at tho
Registrar 's Ofllco at one to make appointments,
Elmer C. Warren ,
Registrar.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
On Tu esday evening, March 17, tho
Slgmn Kappa sorority will hold a
brid ge party in tho Alumnae Buildin g, Tho time , 7:80, ' Brin g cards
and mnko u p your own tables. There
will bo prizes awarded to winners.
For further information contact
Christine Bruce or Janet Pilogor.

we buy aro not only fighting the war,
'but fi ghting for the ponce.
Students of American colleges aro
thinking about this world to come;
many of thorn aro lighting for it. Wo
who remain horo are talking about it ,
rending about it , plnnnning for it.
Wo must also help pay for it , just as

all Am ericans must help.
Tlio dimes and quarters wo sot
aside nro important to the war effort ,
yos; but only if thoy aro put aside
regularly and systematically. Only if
thoy l'oflect both tho urgency of payin g for this war, and tho co ntinu ous ,
dynamic philosophy behind it.
Make a pledge to yourself. Remembering that our search in tho soas
and tho sky is continuous , that th o
flow of machines nnd munitions is
n ovor-onding, plodgo yourself to fall
in lin o with America. , .
Start buying Defense Stamps today, Start buying thorn regularly.
And do not wavor from your course.

Weekly Calendar
Thursday,

10

March 12

A. M. Freshman Assembly.
Sp eake r , G. C. Goddnrd.
Saturday, March 14
8 P. M., Barn Danco, Ben efit , Rod
CroHH , Alumnae Buildin g.
Sunday, March IS
0 :!!0 P. M., Colby Baptist Forum.
7:0 0 P. M., St. Murks Church entertains S. C, A; Spanker, Rev. Henry
:
R. McNulty.
Monday, March 10
10:00 A. 'M., Women 's Assembly.
8:15 P. M., Co-operative Concert,
Reginald Stewart, pianist.
Tuesday March 17 • ¦
10:00 A, M., Mon 'n Assembly ,
Wednesday, March 18
10:00 A. M, Chapel ,
.

CANVASSING

THE CAMPUS

By Harry L. Levin
Spring, inevitable Spring has almost arrived in Waterville. By popular demand it was held over at Portland for three weeks, but the chamber of commerce promises the citizens
¦of Waterville that it will be brought
to Waterville for its premier shortly.
With Spring come many things. It is
the season of birds, flowers, budding
trees and green grass. Spring to the
Colby student , however, means rubber boots, slush, puddles, and streetwalking.
Sidewalks are miniature
lakes, and as a result Spring is the
time when all sensible Colby students
walk in the middle of the street. It
seems truly a shame that our co-eds
should be forced to turn street-walkers.
It seems as if some benevolent soul
ought to endow Colby with a fund
the proceeds from which could be
used to build a tunnel from Foss Hall
to the postoffice. The tunnel could
also serve many other purposes beside that of mere right of way. It
would serve as a tunnel of love , a feature badly needed on tho campus; it
would serve as an air raid shelter in
case of an emergency ; it would serve
as an underground railroad over
which campused co-eds could be secr-eted on their way to freedom; and
it would also serve as a good hideout
for columnists such as this and others
of similar caliber. The uses to which
a thing like that could be put are innumerable.
Maybe an enterprising student
could take a hint from the faculty,
and enlist the . aid of all the rubber
and overshoe companies in the country. Money could be solicited from
these many concerns, and as a selling
point tho student can use the excuse
that the tunnel is to be dedicated to
Hoteha Dovedoy, the first person to
die a martyr 's death from lack of adequate protection against wet sidewalks. All of you know of Hotcha 's
death in Galton , Illinois. The tunnel
would bo called Dovcdoy 's Tunnel ,
nnd over the entrance would be the
words , "We can 't die with our boots
on. " The college could very magnanimously offer tho tunnel to the united
rubber manufacturers for their annual meeting. The prospects seem
unlimited.

It seems as if co-ed versus fraternity sports are the latest fad on this
campus. This Saturday afternoon
will mark itself indelibly on Colby's
athletic history. The Chi Omega Oilers will vie with the Deke Tankers on
the basketball floor. It is rumored
that the game is being played for a
keg of beer, which will be consumed
at the loser's house at their expense.
The game promises to be a hotly contested one, but we're picking the
Dekes to come out on top. The powerhouse Deke team will have a . veteran team on the-floor headed toy capable Captain McDonnell who is confident of his team's ability to match the
girls point for point plus the few additional needed . for winning.
When interviewed, one of the girls
said, "We're not the pushovers that
they think we are. We will lead th em
a. merry chase, despite the fact that
three of our best players will be playing with the tremendous handicap of
broken finger nails." Maybe this is
the start of the back to hoop fashions
that the stylist have been predicting.
A special referee is being imported from Aroostook. This man is
noted for his strict enforcement of
the rules. Holding . will be strictly
barred (except between the periods) ;
and interference will 'be closely
watched , but not prohibited. Don 't
miss this event. It's a must on the
"don 't miss" list.

* * *

If anybody noticed a rush towards
tho Men 's Infirmary recently, it was
due to the new prices that have been
set for food there. Everyone was trying to take advantage of the old
prices before the deadline. The rush
for beds cot so bad that Mrs. Webber
had the patients bring their own.' Mrs.
Wobber will soon announce her plan
for group hospitalization. Any group
of ten or over will get special reductions , and extra specinl reductions
wilt 'be given to people who sleep two
to a bed. Start planning your group
sojourn to the infirmary now; Special
summer rates will go into-c(Fect soon ,
Save by making your trip to the infirmary soon.
P. S.—The infirmary is fully stocked with funny books, so text w i ll no t
he necessary. '

CRAIG LECTURE
B y Emanuel K. Frucht
films caugh t and reproduced tho reallifo beauty of those plants. Other
beautiful photos were those of the actual eruption of the volcano where
wo witnessed tho remarkable sight of
m olten metal r'ising upwards many
hundr eds of feet into tho nir and then
descending down tho mountain sides
in slow or hurried fashion.
A much moro pleasant sport can
easily bo imagined than that of hunting for o' ctu p i at th o d ep ths of tho
ocean door. This sight definitely was
something different , b ut was not on e
whi ch should load us into new fields
of ndventuro.
Thu s, it's farewell to our Lecture
Perha ps some of ns oxpocted the Sori os f or this y ear , and wo cannot
usual typlo of travel and adventure ima gine n more pleasant' aloha than
pictures , but if so thoy wore surpris- this tri p to tho South Sons,
ed , and m ost pleasantly, f ar his color
films were n ow and different. . Amo ng
tli o most noteworth y aspects of tho
YALE UNIVERSITY
film was tho consistently high standSCHOOL
OP NURSING
ard of color photography that was so
A Profoaaion f o r tho College
¦. ,
excellently maintained. Those shots
Woman
enmo in host in tho many sequences
An intensive and basic exwhich described tho various typos of
perience in tho various branches
of nursing is offered during tho
flowers and fish which are present in
thirty-two months' course which
those South Sou Islands, Tho "ohs "
loads to tho degree of .
and "ahs" of many members of tho
MASTER OF NURSING
nu dionco testified to tho fact that his
A Bachel or 's dogroo in arts ,
sciences ' or philosophy from a
collogo of approved standing is
required, for admission,
If this last lecture by Captain
Craig, unfortunately the concluding
one of the present Colby Series,
wasn't the most interesting and enjoyable one wo have had either this
year or for the past few years, th en
th is writer has made quite an error.
It is usually a fine accomplishment
for one of our visiting speakers to
hold tho attention of tho audience for
about nn hour or so, but in this case
Mr. Craig spoke continuously for two
hours, in cluding tho showing of his
films, an d still the patrons of tho lecture course paid strict attention to
him throu ghout tho entire course of
th o evening.

Colb y Students

We Specialize In Birthday nnd
Greeting Cards
Com plete assortment of nil typ es

W. W. Berry & Co.
103 Main . St., Watorvillo

For oa laloQuo and information
ad dress

The De an
Yale School of Nursing
Now Haven ,

COLBY STUDENTS!
wo hivvo
FLOWERS •

for all occasions

Rose 's Flower Shop
over McLollans
Telephone 212-W

Connecticut

GIGU ERE S

.BARBER SHOP ni»d
BEAUTY PARLOlj t
Pol, (180

140 Muin Street

Colb y Track Team Dro ps

Colby frosh Lose To
Close Meet To- N.H..59£-46£ Governor Dummer
Styrna, from New Hampshire , broke
the meet record in the hammer throw .
Jim Bateman was high scorer for ColWith the aid of their IC-4A cham- by with 13 points, only two points bepion Morcum , New Hampshire took hind the high scorer for the afterthe varsity track men with a score of noon , Boo Morcum.
59 % to 46% in the last meet of the
The freshmen were also defeated
indoor season which took place last by New Hampshire and like the varWednesday in the Colby field house. sity were crippled by sick men.
The Mules made a very good showing Among those absent or sick were
despite their . nine man squad and Weinstein, Mahoney, Luce Arra, and
,
would probably have won the meet Barton. The remainder of the team
had not Russ Brown and Doug Mac- managed to roll up 31 points to the
Leod been sick. The largest group of visitors' 58. On the basis of previous
spectators this year was out to see meets the five freshmen ' mentioned
what the New Hampshire sophomore would have scored a minimum of 16
could do to the records. Handicapped points thus winning the meet.
by the short runway, Morcum was Jerry Lewis 'broke the freshman reconly able to reach 13 feet 2 Vs inches ord in the 45 yard high hurdles,
in the pole vault, but the bar in the and aside from winning the high jump
high jump was an inch and a half he broad jumped for the first time in
higher than the 6 feet 4 inches which any freshman meet and placed seche cleared at Madison Square Garden ond with a jump of 20 feet 6 inches.
last Saturday. Vic Lebednik and Tom Burke won a nicely run mile
Prank Quincy established meet rec- which had the New Hampshire boys
ords in their respective events while fooled. Koumentzalis of New Hampshire and Lewis of Colby tied for high
COLBY STUDENTS!
scorer with 13 points apiece. The
A complete assortment of
frosh have a meet sometime next
EASTER CARDS
week, probably Thursday, which is
tentatively arranged to be a quadrangular one with M. C. I., Coburn ,
205 Main Street
and Cony.

Crippled Frosh Lose To Wildcats

WALTER DAY'S

Winding up the 1942 freshman
basketball season with ten victories,
the class of '45 quintet bowed for
their third loss to Governor Dummer,
in the final game at Boston last week.
Dummer is one of the toughest teams
in New England and gave the boys
even more trouble than tire hometown Coburn Classical Institute.
Dummer took the game , 45-36, in a
hot, fast game, with four out of five
of tljeir men scoring ten points or
more. Clauson was high for the victors with 12 tallies, with Kelly checking in with 11. Jarvis and Morrison ,
the two guards, garnered ten points
apiece. Oolegrove, working in the
center slot, dropped in 11 points for
the losers to take scoring honors for
Colby.
The freshmen suffered their third
defeat in this contest, the other two
being to Kents Hill and "Winslow
High . Teams listed on the frosh
casualtyiist include Hebron , Coburn ,
whom they defeated twice , Higgins,
which also dropped two , Kents Hill,
Bridgton Academy and Thornton.
This wound up the campaign with an
average of 76.9 for the season as a
whole.
Gene Hunter captured individual
scoring honors for the season with
Colegrove, Rogers, and Roberts in
close succession.

V)

Colby in a track meet took individual honors in the I. C. 4A. meet in New
York last week-end. High jumping 6
feet 4 inches and polo vaulting- to 14
feet 4 Vi inches enabled him to amass
14 points for his efforts. Already a
family man at 20 , Morcum does his
record breaking stunts with only one
track shoe and . that being on his left
foot.
Boston College , not being satisfied
with the New England hockey crown ,
defeated St. Nicks in the finals 0 to 4
to capture the A. A. U. title to add to
its great season. Tied up at the end
of tho second period , it took B. C. 14
minutes before Flynn sank the winning goal and 15 seconds before the
end of the tilt Edgoworth flashed the
led light again to end B. C.'s last
Earac of the year.
TENNIS RACKETS
Rostrung at Reasonable Rates
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SUN., WON., TUES.
MARCH IB-1C17
Victor
Betty
MATURE
GRABLE
in
"SONG OF THE ISLANDS"
with
JA CK OAKIE
WED., THURS.
MARCH 18-10
RO BERT Y OUNG
in
"JOE SMITH , AMERI CAN"
with

Students Die Stamped Stationery
Engraved Headings — Four Styles

Colby College Bookstore
Champ lin Hall

Room 12
¦

-
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PARKS ' DINER
¦

\

.

MARSHA HUNT

"

'

Metro Bowl
10 NEW ALLEYS
1 College Ave.,

Watervilel

Evangeline
Beauty Salon

7 Expert Operators
Permanent* $3 to $10
Walk In Service
fel. 410
20 Common St.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

MADDOCKS'

HARDWARE DEALERS

5PORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
WATERVILLE . MAINE

CATERERS

Come Down and See Our New
Spring Clothes

$9,95-$ 19.95
Sport Coats
Spring Slacks , all Price s
Covert, Flannel , Tweed , Plaids

PACY, '27

LUDY , '2 1

UEVIINE ' S

\

The Store for Colby Men

\

' *

'

i

m

171 MAIN STREET

Spring is horo got your
BASEBALLS, BATS nnd GLOVES
at

for a spring chucked full ns n Glamour Girl's dnlo hook will)
busy activity, greet ench new ilny hi Spic and Span toilorcil
suits of genuine Wool brook.
SPAN —white pique collar nnd
5PIC— w h i t e pearl b u t t o n s
cuffs on this long jacket
mnrch in n straight row
down tlio f r o n t of this
suit , will keep you looking
tailored suit with tlio white
ns neat ns your best boau'a
pique collar.
uniform.
BR OWN NAVY QREV
Sfzos 9-15
Oth ^

V

'

STEVE THWING

VISIT THE

A minimum of two years of college work required for admission.
A limited number of scholarships available to college graduates,
j
LL.B. Degree conferred
Admits men and women
47 Mt. Vernon St., B oston
Near State House

Bare foot Bo-Bo Morcum who last
\ week
helped New Hampshire defeat

Jj ^ j$^f
A 0^^
fitu
' ^/ »ff v\

BOWLING ?

DAY PROGRAM
Three Years
EVENING PROGRAM
Four Years

By DON STERNER

ORIGINS

INTER-FRAT VOLLEY BALL
All fraternities are organizing their
volleyball teams this week to engage
in a round robin league. Each fraternity may enter ten players in the
league.

N ortheastern
University
School of Law

MULE KICKS
f ip $ W<

FINAL STANDING
Inter-Fraternity Basketball League
Won
Lost
Non Frat,
S
0
D. XL ,
6
2
A . T. 0.,
S
2
K. D. R.,
5
3
Tau Delts,
4
4
D. K. E.,
2
6
L. C. A.,
2
6
Phi Delts,
2
6
Zetes,
1.
7

Odd shavings : Captain Bud Johnson and Joe Wallace were too tired to
even dance with the opposite sex the
night following the B. C. game.—
Captain Ralph Powers, who scored
the last goal against Colby for B. C,
has enlisted in the Army Air Corps
and leaves after graduation . Wally
Boudveau , the one man team is slated
to be the Eagles' captain next season.
—Fred Kaneb of M. I. T. nicknamed
"blue beard" by Colby fans and elected to the All New England team is
also expected to head the Tech sextet
next year.

also
"NIGHT BEFORE DIVORCE"
with
LYNN BARI
FRI., SAT.,
MARCH 20.21
Ray
Pnulotto
GODDARD
MILLAND
in
"THE LADY HAS PLANS"

THU RS., FRI., SAT .
MARCH 12-13-H
TWO BIG FEATURES
James Craig
Anno Shirley
Simonc Simon
in
"AL L THAT
MONEY CAN BUY"
2nd Hit
V0I07.
upo
L
in
"HONOLU LU LU"

Stnrls Sunday
, Continu ous from 3 P. M.

TW O B IG HITS

JUDY CANOV A
Tom Brown
in
"SLEEPYTIME GAL"
2nd Fanturo

WARRE N WIL LIAM

RUTH FORD
in
"SE CRETS OF
THE LONE WOLF"

FRIDAY , SATURDAY
DON "RED" BARRY
in "MISSOURI OUTLAW"
"TREAT 'EM ROUGH"
Eddie Albert
Pepgy Mornn

SUNDAY, MONDAY
"SWAMP WATER"

Walter Bronnnn
Walter Huston
"SMALL TOWN DEB"
Jnno Withers
SPECIAL ! TUESDAY ONLY
ON THE STAGE
Harry Berry 's
"SUNKIST VANITIES"
And His All-Girl Band
23 Talented Performers
25
SCREEN
Hu R h Herbert
"Y OU'RE TELLING ME "
Shown nt 1:30, 6:00, 6:00
Ma t., 28c, Eve, 28c , 30c
WEDNESDAY , THURSDAY
"YOU'RE IN THE
ARMY N OW"
Jimmy Durante
Jnno Wymnn
"DESI GN FOR SCANDAL"
Ro s. Rustoll , Walt. Pidgoon
Wed, Eve, Movie Quiz, $80

Reconstruction " and will be led wies, Marjorie McDougal.
Films Of SoytSi Seas nomic
by Charlie ;Lord.
Dunn House: Carolyn
Another group will be held , in the Evelyn Gates.
Impressive In Color Foss Hall reading room on Tuesday Dutton House: Carolyn
will be held which will discuss "Eco-

at 7 :30 P. M. They will be led by
Miss Helen Henry in a discussion of
"Civil Liberties."
The third group, led by Miss ChrisThe final lecture of the current tine Bruce, will investigate the "New
Colby lecture series was presented at World Order" on Wednesday at 4:00
the Waterville Senior High School P. M.
last Thursday, with Captain John D.
CHI OMEGA-LAMBDA CHI
Craig, explorer , deep sea diver, and
(Continued from page 1)
author of Danger is My Business, a
best seller, as lecturer.
prizes for the most
appropriate
An excellent technicolor film en- couple , and there will be surprises for
titled "Polynesian Playgrounds," was everyone.
presented. The pictures, which were
Music will be provided by that band
taken by the Captain included many to which something new has been addextraordinarily beautiful under water ed, Paul Prince and His Paupers.
scenes. As Mr. Craig explained, these Come one , come all, to the Alumnae
particular pictures were taken by Building next Saturday evening from
means of special under water equip- eight to eleven forty-five. Admission
ment designed by him for that pur- is only fifty-five cents a couple.
pose. Many other beautiful scenes
were included in the film; among STUDENT DEFENSE
(Continued from page 1)
them were many shots of the Haindustries
waiian Islands, its people ,
Raid Warden for the college campus
and beautiful vacation resorts.
and he will have Professor Warren
Of special interest to those present and Miss Sherburn e as his assistant
was the view, expressed by Mr. Craig, wardens.
which the people of-the Polynesian
The second meeting of the student
Islands take toward class distinctions. air raid wardens will be held Sunday
Certain classes are designated to do afternoon , March 15, at 2:30 P. M.,
certain types of work, and the peo- in the classroom of the Alumnae
ple may not marry out of their Building. Professor Loebs, stated
classes. Although some of these peo- that it is important for each student
ple and their islands have been taken warden to be on hand to receive the
over by the Japanese in the current necessary instructions preliminary to
war, Captain Craig stated that these the time set for a trial blackout for
people would never lose their remark- the college buildings.
able ideals of civilization.
The following students hav e been
appointed to serve as Air Raid WarMcNULTY ADDRESSES
dens for the various college living fa(Continued from page 1)
cilities :
Alden House: Elaine Johnson, Jane
in China for 28 years and is now
hom e on furlough. He was born in McCarthy.
Orange, N. J., in 1874. In 1S95 he
graduated from Princeton University,
and from the General Theological
Seminary, New York , in 1904. In
1909 Mr. McNulty went to Sooclvow
where ho was head of Soochow Academy, enrolling more than 100 "boys,
and he served also as foreign priest
in charge of Grace Church.

Capt. Craig Entrances

Lecture Series Patrons

STUDENTS PONDER
(Continued from page 1)
ment lias been started because it recognizes that these situations exist at
Colby, This movement, through discussion periods , is working to remedy
many of these problems by "bringing
solid , hard thoughts out in the
group." The student leaders base
their future results on the assumption
that it is possible to find the basic
principle of a problem through discussion : a concept which has been
proved on other campuses and in
other group discussions.
On Monday at 4:00 P. M,, a group

DON'T BE AN OSTRICH!

No need to Imry your lieiul
in a ti'ivlnl toni iKirnry Jul), A
wortli-wlillu c.'iruer Is yours
tli roii Kh Olblis sccrutitrlul
ti'iil nliiK. Current ciirnllinunt
liicli ule.s 018 college wornon,
Send for booklet , "Ciiii nn
Oiiii.h .vr Woiik . "

&z~
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Boutelle House: Gertrude Szadzie-

GOOD SHOES For COLLEGE MEN
and WOMEN

Hopkins,

Nutting,
Sarah Martin.
Foster House: Barbara Grant, Ressa Flewelling.
Mary Lowe Hall: Betty Tobey,
Muriel McLellan.
Mower House: Betsey Libbey,
Josephine Pitts, Catherine Clark.
Foss Hall: Margaret Campbell, Estelle Gallupe, Maxine Merrill, Hopej ane Gillingham.
Phi Delta Theta : Robert Johnson,
Charles Cross, Lester Soule.
Zeta Psi: John Lowell, Paul Murray, Gordon Collins.
Lambda Chi Alpha: Ronald Reed,
Delbert Matheson , James Atwater.
Delta Upsilon: Gordon Richardson,
Fred Sargent , Wilder Pearl.
Tau Delta Phi : Emanuel Frucht,
Mike Jacobs, Albert Newell.
Kappa Delta Rho : Joseph Slattery,
Linwood Palmer, Eero Plelin.
Delta Kappa Epsilon : Robert McDonnell , William Finkeldey, Douglas
MacLeod.
Alpha Tau Omega: Har old Bubar ,
Philip Wysor , Edward Sarantides.
Roberts Hall: Robert Barton , Roy
Greene, David Zadek.
Hedman Hall : Maurice Smith, Robert Lucy, Ralph Collazzo.
Taylor House: Mason Colby.
The following refuge. ' center oi
evacuation center has been designated as the place where students will
move to whenever the Air Raid Wardens of each fraternity or dormitoi'y
is ivotified to evacuate their respective buildings.

GALLERT SHOE
STORE .
¦

51 MAI N STREET

-

Dutton House , Alumnae Building,
basement.
Mower House, Alumnae Building,
basement.
Dunn House, Miss Lawrence's
Room.
Foster House, Alumnae Building,
basement.
Boutelle House, Alumnae Building,
'basement.
Mary Lowe, Alumnae Building,
Music Room.
Alden House, Alumnae Building,
Music Room .
W'omen's Infirmary, rooms will be
arranged for blackout.
Men's Division
Place of Residence-—Refuge Center
Roberts Hall , 2nd floor corridor.
Hedman Hall, 2nd floor corridor.
Taylor House, chapel.
Lambda Chi Alpha, L. C. A. game
room in basement.
Delta Upsilon, L. C. A. game room.
Alpha Tau Omega, chapel.
Zeta Psi, chapel.
Phi Delta Theta , Foss Plall boys'

v^* ii.

-

WATERVILLE

dming room.
Delta Kappa Epsilon , Deke base,
ment.
Tau Delta Phi, Foss Hall Boys'
dining room.
Kappa Delta Rho, Lower corridor ,
center first floor.
GLEE CLUB
(Continued from page 1)
Daggett's "Here's To The Blue and
Gray." Dancing will follow the program.
You might keep in mind another
date—Sunday, April 12th (place and
time to be announced later). At this
time, the Colby Chorus will present
three serious works from great choral
literature : Schubert's "Miriam's Song
of Triumph ," Bach Cantata No. 112,
and Gounod's "Gallia." A string ensemble will assist and a professional
soloist will be engaged for the Schubert and Gounod. In an entirely different way, we hope this program will
have its significance of serious choral
endeavor at Colby.

m. I ¦¦ dl \J? K3 m7MyLR 1^1 X

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.

Women s Division
Place of Residence—Refuge Center
Foss Hall, Foss Hall Game Room
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KATHARINE GIBBS school

00 MAnmonouaH Stucet
Poston

230 Paiw avenue
New Yorw

The Grace and the
Ideal Beauty Shop

Tel. Grace 899 , Ideal 174
10 booths , 7 operators
Walk in service—nlno by appointment
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tatty Sandwiches of All Kindt
'
nt Any Timn

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
185 Main Strnot

Wntervillo , Mo.
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